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350 Educators

lnvade Fresno

For Conference
Some 350 top level junior col-

lege educators will wraP uP the
three day fall session of the Cali-
fornia Junior College Association
at the llabienda Motel todaY.

tr'our featured speakers ad-
dressed the assemblies of the
group during the conference, in-
cluding Dr. Max RaffertY, the
state superintendent of public in-
strìrction.
' Public APPeal

Rafferty first rocketed into Bub-
lic attention with his 1961 sPeech
called "The Passing of the Patri-
ot," which was rePrintetl in the
Reader's Digest. He followed this
wlth a best-selling book, "Suffer,
Little Children," and ¿ 1964 se-
quel, "What TheY Äre Dolng to
Your Chlldren."

Rafferty's topie will be "îhe
State Superintendent Looks at the
Junior College." He addressed
yesterday's luncheon meeting of
the association.

Today's Challenge
Dr. Robert Scalapino, a P¡ofes-

sor of politÍcal science at the Uni-
versity of California, . sPoke on
"Academic Freedom: Challenge
for Today" at the banquet Tues-
day evening.

.Àssemblyman Gordon H. TV'in-

ton, Jr. spoke to the convention
at the 10 AM meeting Wednesday'
and Dr. John tr'. Prince, executive
director for the -A.rizona, state
junior college board, sPoke on
"Some Approaches to a State SYs-

tem of Junior Colleges" at the
2:30 PM opening session on Tues-
tlay.

Business Deqn
Evqluofes Role
OÍ Local Help

"Without them we would be

operating in the dark."
This is how a Fresno CitY

College division head evaluates
the role of 22]- local business,
intlustrial, and professional people

who do an imPortant behintl the
scene job at tr'CC.

The citizens are the imPetus of
31 advisory committees working
in close proximity wlth college
oficials. Their function, according
to school officials, is to keep edu-
cators informed of the job needs

of the community.
"They inform the school of the

business and intlustrial needs of
the community," saicl Gervase Â.
Eckenrod, associate dean of bus-
'ness divlsion, "and we are able
to change our classes to meet
these neecls."

Fr\e citizen advisorY commit-
tees, made up primarily of local
business men and women, work
closely with Eckenlod's division.

"We even have a judge on our
real estâte, atlvisory committee,"
said Eckenrotl, Proudly Pointing
to the name of l{arolcl V. ThomP-
son. Judge Thompson sits in the
county court house.

The most numerous committees
24 in all _ are situated

around the f'CC Technical ancl
Industrial Division. Ifere the mem-
bers surpass, in number, the fac-
ulty at the college itself.

"With these committees we are
(See Dean, Page S)

SECOND IN COMM¡.ND-Joseph Bcuelc¡, dght, stcnds with
General Nguyen Cao Ky, chief of stc¡ff of the Viet Ncmrese
cir force, while serving in the US Air Force in Viet Ncmr.
The idec¡ of Fresno City College students sponsoring cr

compoigrn for needy orphcms in Southecrst Asict cqme from
cr discussion Bffelq hcrd with other FCC students concerning
his experiences in Viet Ncrm. Story on Po.ge 2.

College Receives Gront
F or Spon soring P rogrcrm

A federal vocational education grant of nearly $61,000 has
been awarded to Fresno City College for sponsorship of an
advanced secretarial and court reporting training prograrn.

Congressional approval of financial support for the project
<alled Occupational Centered Stenography, a Pilot Program

- 
was announced. bY Gervase A.

Ecken¡od, dean of the FCC Bus-
iness Division.

The funds, totaling $60,842'
are provided under the Vocational
Education Act, of 1963. This relr
resents a portion of some $7 mil-
Iion voted for California vocation-
al education, Eckenrod said.

Eckenrod, who began work on
the program last March, termed'
the proiect as "a honey" of a
program. It will, he said, PrimarilY
introduce new teachint methods
for speeding up learning time.

The highly specialized Program
will be centered around instruc-
tion in medical, legal and techni-
cal secretarial fielcls and court
reporting.

It provides "complete specializa-
tion in one year leading to im-
mediate employment forthose Per-
sons who have Prerequisites skill
levels to enter the Program."

The program will also Provide
the second year in the Associate
of Science program for majors in
these fields.

Teaching objectives are listed
as:

the Business divislon has been
set aside for the project.

"We hope to get deliïery in 30
days," Eckenrod said. He went on
to predict that the equipment will
be installed and functional "by
the end of November."

'While the college currently of-
fers training in both sec¡etarial
fields and court reporting, the
equipment will increase the spe-
cialization, Eckenrod said. lrain-
lng will also be faster and more
complete,

The new equipment will allow
trainees to remain at desks for
both dictation and transcrlption,
he said. Normally the machines
would. have been at separate loca-
tions.

Eckenrod pointed out that the
new donitor lab would allow in-
structors to communicate with all
or portions of the class. Similar
instructors audit, on a siDgle chaD-
nel.

Includ.ed. in the program outli¡e
submitted to the review board
were the results of a Yast employ-
ment deman survey condubted by

- 
Highly specializecl training I the business division.

and retraining for legal, medical, I The purpose of the survey, Eck-
technical secretaries and court re'l enrod said, was to find out what
porters. kinds of jobs would be available

- 
To train students in the care I so that students could. be trained

and. use of equipment concur- | to fill needs of the community
rently employetl by many concerns. I business force.

The larg:est portion of the grant I Interviewecl were employment
will be used for the purchase and. I services, local businessmen and
maintenance of the new machin- | the State employment board. The
ery, and the outfitting of a train- | division also evaluated employ-
ing room. ment positions listed. in want ads.

Included in the equipment, I Eckenrocl saicl that the program
which Eckenrod said. would cost lwuolcl enhance the abitity of the
about $25,136, will be 36 newlcollege toprovidetheproBertrain-
IBM electric typewriters. ing of specialized people for the

Also to be purchased will be a I community work force.
monitor stero lab containing a six I This, he atlclecl, was one of the
channel program system. prime purposes of the junior col-

A section in the upper story of' lege.

Studenfs Begin Drive
For Blood Donations

To Be nonated Tt Veterans
In honor of Veterans Day students of Fresno City College

are sponsoring a Blood Bank Drawing. It is to be held Nov.
10, 10 AM to 1 PM, in the social hall.

All blood will be given directly tq the patients at the Veter-
ans Administration hospital.

Ronald Primave¡a, chairman of
the drive, saitl that arrangements
are being made to excuse students
from class during the time they
wish to donate blood.

Students wishing to donate must
be 18 years of age and. weigh at
least 110 pounds. Their medical
history must exclude any signs
of jaundice, malaria, tuberculosis,
diabetes, high blooct pressure,
syphilis, heart disease or undulent
fever.

Plotlge Cartls
-A.Il unmarried students under

21 must fill out and present a
pledge ca¡d to the doctor in at-
tenclance. They will be available
in Room SC 230 and student body
president's office.

Primavera urges stud.ents to
consume nothing but black coffee
at least four hours befo¡e the
drawing.

Refresbments
After the drawihg each student

will rest awhile, then they will be
offered. refreshments. The Yeter-
ans of Foreign'Wars auxiliary will
supply the oraDge juice, coffee,
sandwiches, cookles and. donuts.

Doing the serving will be Miss
Operation Lifeline, Sandra Mc-
Clurg and hostesses Donna De

Masian, Carol Dunaway, I)onna
Risconi, Phyllis Flemming, Peggy
Bell, Darlene Cook, Lynda Davis,
Pam Jackson and. Joan Bybee.

The Central California Blood
Bank and the VA hospital wlll
assist by donating time, men and.
equipment for the drawing of the
bloorl.

Nu¡ses Aitl
Each hour two members of the

tr'CC registered nursing program
will be present in uniform to ald
hospital personnel whenever nec-
essary.

The Vtr'W Post 884, which ls
cosponsoring the drawing wlll ¡lro-
vide trophies for the club and for
the organization with the most
members contributing and one to
the club or organization with the
highest percentage of regular
members donatlng.

Show Gratiúude
Primavera commentetl, "We con-

ceived the idea of d.olng somethlng
fo¡ Veteraas Day. We came to the
conclusion that the b€st way to
show our gratitude was by holdlng
a blood drawing on campus."

"We know it takes some colrr-
age to give blootl, but wê feel the
students will make the extra ef-
fort for the benefit of vetetans lE
the hospital on this special day.,,

REG'STRAT'ON WILL SPLIT
STUDENTS TO 2 GROUPS

Martin said the two

Two methods of registrations will face trtresno City Coltege
students for the spring semester.

Latry Martin, counselor, said curently enrolled students
will follow one system and new students who have been as-
signed faculty advisors will follow another.

are essentiaily the same in the
first and last Bhases,

The first steP is the ad.missions
office, where the student Picks uP
his routing envelope. Second, the
student reports to the counsellng
center to work out his teDtative
schedule with his counselor. And
this is where the differetce be-
gins.

Instead of, repo¡ting to the
counseling center, the student who
has been assigned a facultY ad-
visor will reBort to the instructor.

The¡eafter the Brocedures le-
main the same.

In January, the student will
report to the auclitorium to have
class cards pullecl,

In Februdry, students will Pay
their student boaly fee and file
thei¡ registration books.

Protram adiustments will be
matle during the first week of the
spring semester only, Martin said.

Counseling for regular students
will begin Montlay. tr'or students
assigned to a faculty advisor, pre-
registration will begin in Decem-
ber.

The counseling center is located
in room 118 of the administration
building. Students with faculty
ad.visors should report to their
respective faculty member.

Apprentices W¡ll
Get Certificates

Apprentices will recieve thel¡
certificates of completlon tomor-
row at a ? PM ceremony in the
Del Webb Townellouse.

A total of 117 wtll offlcially
receive journeyman status at the
18th annual program durtng
which Jacob Goltl, a safety en-
glneer with the Unitetl States Dê'
partment of Labor in Washington,
D.C., will d.eliver the keynote atl-
dress.

Chatrma,n
Mack O. Keister of the Auto

Mechanics Lodge 1309 is chair-
man of the apprenticeship councll,
which combines courses on the
FCC campus with on the job train-
ing.

Those completing apprenticeshiD
are

Bricklayer - Gilmaa lloalge.
Carpenters - I(enneth .w. Cumble,

Encell O. I(enner a¡tl Phillip Coñr.lln.
Carpet anal linoleum fitters - PaulK, Strik anal Russ NichorsoD.
Cooks-I(enneth Alison, Jim Askew,

tr'lossie Garvin, Pete R. Gonzales antl
.A-lbert 'W'illiams.

fronworkers - M. V. A-nhorn, Don-
altl Babb, Wiliarn ¡', May, D, G. Mect-
foral a¡tl George L. Sanaloval.

Machinisüs - Zenorf, Domintuez a¡d
Ilerman L. Iramilton.MilI antl cabinetmakers - Charles

(See Aprentices, Page 8)
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'LIFELINE' DRIVE GIVES
MEAN'NG TO SP'R'T

Several of the members of student council appear to be the
driving forces behind the þiggest project ever to hit the cam-
pus, Operation Lifeline. :

The Rampage would like to applaud the efforts of these
students who are willing to devote time and energy to an
excellent humanitarian cause - helping the less fortunate.

Too often school particiBation and spirit evolves into noth-
ing more than a petty hassle over which club or organization
can collect the most trophies or articles of commendation.
. Working for a common goal creates the opportunity for

cooperation among factions which normally would be com-
peting against each other.

Project Lifeline immediately emphasizes the fact that the
situation in Viet Nam is much more than just a verbal politi-
câl dijqageement. There is a full-fledged war going on!

This project is the largest charitable effort that harThis project is the largest that has ever
been attempted by any school or other agency. It involves
not_only the total student body, but the entire community as
well.
' fn such a large scale operation all factions must work to-

gether in order to achieve ultimate success.

RA'IT PAG E

letters

Student Rops
Pqrking Critics
Editor of the RamBage; Sir,

It would appear that the agency
or agencies involved in the current
program of parking regulations
for scooters must be either hun-
gry for money obtalned by tickets
issued. for violations, supplement-
iug some desire arising from emo-
tional disturbances, or trying to
make themselves known.

It seems a shame when a few
lines are printed in the student
bulletin concerning scooter park-
ing, and ten minutes later clta-
tions are issued.

Being a new s¡udent, f was not
aware of rules regarding the park-
ing of scooters in specified areas.
On Monday I was passing in the
hall antl saw a bulletin on the
wall. This was the first time I
had known about a studetrt bult-
etin. It has neyer been read iD any
of my classes. f went to the office
of Dean of Special Servlces to
obtaln informatlon. There I was
treated polltely but coldly and
obtained ¿ vague ldea of rrhere to
park my scooter.

come well known amont scooter
riders and this student wishes to
thank the person or persons le-
sponsible for enlightening the stu-
dents about our present regula-
tion regarding parking.

Michael R. Hoyles, No. 2423

Swomi Colls
Edìlor's Plclns
Editor of the Rampage; Sir,

In the past, and. now, some stu-
dent government personnel haye
criticized the policies of the news-
paper and vice versa.

I have trieal to understand. both
views because I believe each side
is entitled. to its own oplnion(s).
.A.lso I believe that both parties

Swa¡¡i
Ed.itors.

October 29,1964

'=sÈ-

JUDICIAL SYSTEM POSES
E{rÃcTtON CONTROVERSY

Stùhents will soon be voting on a proposed judicial amend-
ment to the student body constitution which will allow a stu-
dent court at Fresno City College.

The amendment was sponsored by last semester's council,
who recommended that the present council take action on it.

Council is scheduled to act on the amendment Tuesday and
it will probably come before the students in a general election
within three to four weeks.

The amendment could provide the important "missing link"
in the checks and balance system at FCC.

appointed
to review
declare it

Further, a student may bring a case to this court for a rul-
ing if he feels it is important.

However, there are other factors which should be con-
sidered before voting on this amendment.

Firstly, the court might just provide another social organ-
ization such as our present student council. Most membeis of
the council have spent mueh debate over matter which are
totally unrelated to student activities,
theçeial impact council members will
in a recent meeting, no less than one thi
centered around the "official dress of the student council."

Secondly, once can only be
removed by imp is way, the
decisions of the by political
pressure 

- only
But in the same breath, it must be remembered that the

ices has probably been given much care-
necessary, it would be possible to name
five most socially prominent members of

-Tlgq, the student could add significantly to the government
of FCC, but the thinking student should considei other fac-
tors in deciding his vote.

LITTER PROBLEM SHOWS
LITTLE RESPONS'BILITY

The California state education laws require that anyone
under the age of sixteen years go to school; enrollment-in a
college is required only of those who wish to assume the

The problem presents itself when the students leave the
l_ayn, !h-e _pþqes_ they occupied are clearly ouflined by the
debris left behind.

The students who are littering the campus seem to not
reco_gnize t_he fact that their actions are giving the whole
student body a sloppy reputation.

There are plenty of trash cans around campus, and they
are placed so that it would not be much out of-anyone's way
to go by one on the way to class.

A little bit of responsibility showri on the part of the stu_
dents in this issue would help to give a bette-r impression óf
the school as a whole.

of the blood bank drawlng in or-
der that Veterans Day be anything
but forgotten on our campus. If
you can't give blootl, you can do-
nate something to Father Shea's
orBhanage in Da Nang."

Ca¡ned. Good,s
Co<hai¡man John Vlahakis re-

minded. stud.ents that canned
gootls, baby food., ând clothing of
any sort will be apDreciated. Stu-
dents are urged to bring what
they can November 10th or any
day after. They should take it to
the council room in the student
centet.

Barela, who is advising the op-
eration, eomments, ..I,d. like to
see this project grow into some-
thing very large, Father Shea de.
serves our help and those chlldren
truly need it."

Three new members were add.ed
to the student council at the Tues-
day meeting. Two seats are still
vacant with the miclalle of the
semester drawing near.

Appointed are Jeffrey Lewis,

have good reasons for their poli- | The Da Nang orphanage is in-
cies (no matter how strange ¿¡""ltertlenominational. It cares for Council Gets 3may seem). homeless and parentless children

It has, however, been brought I 
as well as war orphans. "They're

to my attention that certain .¿- | 
welcome from the day they're New Membersitors have ¡ather strangie manners I 
born until the tlme they can fare

in the way they choose policies. I 
for themselves," said Barela. "A

I und.erstand (from an eyewitness I 
few of the older ones prefer to

report) that the editors consult a I stay on and help Father Shea with
Swami, located between M'adera lthe other children."
and Chowchilla, before they make I Some are blind, some are crip-
policies. How about it; is that how lnlea and most suffer from malnu-
etlitors decid.e on their policiesr r r I trition' who will serve as commissioner

of athletics, Tina Gyer, commis-
sioner of welfare and Ronald.
Brumley a representâtivs at large.

Members Resign
The three w'ere appointed after

resignations r¡ere extended by
several of the old council mem-
bers. Joe Golden, a representatilre
and Raymonal Duarte, former com-
missioner of athletics, resigned
because of work,

Commissioner of elections
Wayne Martin dropped school and
representatlve Ted Smtih resigned
because of his studies.

Applicants for council must
maintain a 2.0 grade average dur-
ing the semester and. carry at least
10 units. Application blanks are
available in room 229 ot the stu-
dent center.

Posts Open
Yet to be appointect for the

fall council are one representative
and the commissioner of athletics.
Students interested in becoming
council members are invited to
attend the noon meetings.

Council meetings are held. on
Tuesday ât noon in the new stu-
dent government chambers. All
meetings are open to student
participation.

Curious About this time students start-
says that is tr.ue 

- | 
ed asking themselves what could
be done and. how.

Blootl Drawing
The Ra,rrpage welcomes anfl will I Now the orphanage drive is in

print lettors submitted by stu- lfult swins. It is being held in co-
donts. All letters to the editors lordination with the Blood Draw-
will be printetl as spaco pemits. lrng.
I¿otter shoultt boar the written I Ron Primavera, cochairman of
signature of tho autho¡ with stu- | the orphanage drive and chairman
dent botly card. number. It is not I of the blood drawing says, "We
necessary for tho writer's na,me to I decided to start the drive the atay
be printed if he so desires.

AII leters must bo submiúted to
tho Ra,rrpage office by Monday
a,fternoon beforo the Thursday
publication of the paper.

The Director of Nursing Educa-
tion for X'resno City College will
attend. a two day session of the
'Western Council of Higher Ed.u-
cation in Nursing in Phoenlx thÍs
week.

Mrs. Mabelclaire Norman will
reprèsent the tr'CC registered nurs-
ing program at the WCHEN fall
conclave to be held October 28-29.
The group meets twice a yeaÌ.

Some 75 directors of nursing,
together with selected nursing in-
structors, will attend. WCIÍEN is
composed of college, schools of
nursing in the 13 western states.

Nursing Director
Attends Conclave

Vief Nam Tales Lead
To Operaf¡on Lifeline

By SANDR,A McCLI]BG

In 1962, a Capt. Sullivan, who
was theD serving in South Viet
Nam, started. organizing an orph-
anage for the children deprived
of parents because of war. The
orphanage is located. in Da Nang,
300 north of Saigon.

Chaplain John Shea, serving as
a, captain in Viet Nam, continued.
the project with funcls from a
few churches in the United. States
and, help from willing airmen.
They worked. on their days off in
order to builtl the maln structure
and set up sanitary conditions.
îhey built drying sheds, showers,
wells and. many things these chil-
d.ren neve¡ thought existed.

In 1963, tr''ather Shea took over
the directorship, still relying on
private donations.

lV'a,r Orphans
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FRONT ÄND REAR-The new FCC csfeteria (f¡ont view on
left) wos inspected lqst week by the Boød of Trustees. The
outcome of their inspection has not yet been crrnounced,
but their cçprovol must be given before the work ccn pro-
.ceed to complete this oddition to the compus. Ãfte¡ qs much
of the building qs hqs thus fcr¡ been completed hqs been
.crpproved, all thcrt remcrins to be done is to instcr]l some fix-
tures crnd put in the fumishings. The ocdeteric will probcrbly

RAM PAG E

open for service lcrte in December or neqr the first pcnt of
Jc¡nucr¡y. The potio a¡ec¡ (crbove, right) of the new ccrfèteric,
cts seen f¡om cm aeriol viewpoint, will provide c secluded,
yet open-air ploce to enjoy the food prepcred in the modern
kitchen. If the opening dote for the cqfeteria is not post-
poned ogcin, within a couple of months FCC students will
not be quite so c¡owded when trying to get c meal qt
school.

Poge Three

Dean: Rates
Outside A¡d

(Continued from Page I )
able to train our kids for the kintl
of jobs the employers will be able
to offer after school," said Curtis
E. Lackey.

With the college since 1950,
Lackey is assoicate dean of the
T and. I Division, over 1500
strongi.

The T and I advisory commit-
tees range from a nine man car-
pentry group to a single man who
heads the wood, wire, atrd metal
lathers committee.

The average group has seven
members.

Lackey saitl that the commlttees
allow the school to project ahead
in its t¡alning programs, "They
are able to tell us what we wlll
need in five or six years," he saltl.

He also pointed out that in
working closely rrith the local
groups the school is able to guar-
antee employment for g0 to 100
percent of the students who com-
plete two years training at tr'CC.

T and. I advlsory commlttees
are mad.e up of both management
and. labor people for the best over-
all results, Lackey said.

The committees are composed
of about half labor, and. halt man-
agemeDt. They meet, at least once
a month.

- fll¡d Terms -
The Fall semestêr midtorm

€xi¡rninations for the f'remo
City College student botly will
bogin on Monda,y, Nov. 2 and
continue through Frida,y, Nov.
6.

DICK's TAUNDROMAT
Wosh 20c Dry lOc

Wqsh l0c Wed. & Thurs.

New Woshette Mochine
for rugs, spreods, blonkets

50c

I 123 E. Belmont
open 24 hours

What we ant¡c¡pate
seldom occurs;
what we least

expect generally
happens-

BEN,IAMIN DISRAELT

There are few things you can
be sure of in this world. But
you can prepare for some of
the financíal uncertainties by
start¡ng a life insurance pro.
gram early.

Life insurance is unÏque in that
you create an estate automati.
cally simply by purchasing it
It's the onV ¡nvestment that
guarant-ees you the time
needed to complete yo-üï
planned sav¡ngs programl o_
Our campus office specialízes
in life insurance programs for
young people. Stop by to see
us or telephone.

FRED E. KUVER
Monoger

1295 Wishon Ave.

Ph.268-9274

PROVIEENT
MUTUALæ= LIFE
IIISUEA¡ICE OOüPA¡{Y OF PHIIÁDEIPIIIA

Cluh lÍews

Associa,ted Men Students,
Plans and discussions for the

Christmas Formal will be pre-
sented at the next .A,MS meeting.
All male students on campus are
members. In order to be consid-
ered active he must attend. three
consecutive meetings.

At tho moment tho main proJ-
oct, accord.ing to member Âl f'ox,
is Operation l¡ifelino. Tha.t ir-
cludes both tfro orphanag'o drivo
antl blood bank drawing.

Fall officers include Presid.ent
David Turner, Vice President For-
rest Weibert, Treasurer Ron P¡i-
mavera, Secretary Karl Church,
Sergeant at Arms Jack Martin
ancl ICC represent?.tive Ted Smith.

Associated Tfomen Students
.q, n Installation banquet i s

scheduled for November in the
committee room in the cafeteria.
The new offÍcers will be installed
and presentecl with the pins of
their office.

îhe officers a¡e P¡esident Ba¡-
bara Ehrenburg, Vice h€sident
Marihelon lfhomas, Ífreasu¡er Di-
ano Ifeiler antl Juanita, Cla¡k, ICC
representâ,tive.

AII women students are invitecl
to the banquet. There will be
programmed entertainment and
plans for the Christmas tr'ormal
will be discussed.

The dinner will De free. Only
a refundable 25 ceLL reseryation
fee will be charged,

Latin Amorican Club
The Latin Àmerican Club is

primarily a social, cultural and

The Best Costs No More

SPORT SHIR,TS
4. uP

@tfftts
UNIVERSITY SHOP

þó6 Fulton Moll

AMS Plons For Formql;
AWS Instolls OÍficers

service club. Ânyone lnterested
in Latin Am,erican relations or
culture is welcome.

The newly elected fall oflicere
a,ro Josoph Ba,rela,, præident Da-
vitl Oortez, Treasurer David Pa,
checo, Sergeant at Á¡ms Robort
tr'ranco. Aortoz is also fCC repne-
sontaúive.

An inter-club party is teDtauve.
ly scheduled for Fritlay, Nov. 13.
The purpose is to acquaint new'
and. old members.

Operation Lifeline is now their
laxgest project.

Dra,ma
tr'CC's drama depattment will

be presenting the stage ptay "Ah
'Wilderness!" sometime in Decem-
ber. It was stated that member-
ship is now closed, but new mem-
bers will be welcome at the be-
ginning of the spring semester.

PreÈent officers are President
\Milliam Feterson, Vice Presid.ent
tr'rancis Sulliyan, Secretary-Treas-
urer Marcia 'Willlams and ICC
representative Christy Peterson.

r"ia.Uy Club
Students interested in campus

activities are urged to join the
Rally Club ,and help support tr CC
in its sports activities. Anyone
interested is invited to attend the
meetings Monday at noon in the
back room of the cafeteria.

"Rootors' buses for the Ameri-
ca¡r River þame in Sacra,mento
are filled. to capacit¡r," stated Com-
misioner of Rally, Donald Owens.

À bus transporting rooters will
be available for those who wish
to attend. the Stockton same in
November.

Owens urges students attending
ga,mes to root mot€ a¡rd refrain

Expresso & Viennese
Style Coffees

Broiled Homburgers
Steok Sqndwiches, Etc.

Fountoin - Foper Bock Books
Open Doily I I AM - t2 PM

Fr¡. & Sdr. r¡l 1 AM
Closed Sundoys

8ól E. Fern ot Moroo
266-2550

pprenticês:
(Continued from Page l)

MarketingClub lA4,anatian,J""to\g:iäîï:i"?."isR.Saf-
The Markerins club is now .o"- | 

t"il"üJ" 
TuTor,, n,. plno.

bert Peart and Leneve Leatham. 1"""tååäEggttaltfi,u"*o"1u'J. 
El. Younà-

Bowling L€ag:'^ I Glazier - w' K' -Milte¡'
l^-Lathers.- N. -D. Eucbanan, K. K.

f¡om th¡owing peper airplanes. Ee
said, "Confetti throwing is al-
right, but i\ becomes da,ngþror¡s
when paper airplanes sta,rt fly-
ing."

Rally Club, Latin A_merican, pin-
spotters, Surfritlors, Loafers, pHI
Beta I¡a,mbd¿ No. 1 and No. 2.

Leag:ue chairman Ron prima-
Yera stated, "Elrery team is com-
plete for this semester, but anyone
interested. should get four mem-
bers together by the spring se-
mester. New teams will form
then."

clividual stud.ents who wish to par- I

ticipate.'
At pres€nt there are I men's I

tea,ms a,nd. 2 women's tea,ms. They I

a¡e A-ùfS No. 1, No. 2, a,nd. No. S, I

BETHET TETIIPTE
Thomos qnd Clqrk

9:45 A.M. Sundoy School
I l:00 A.M. Morning Worship
5:45 P.M. Youth Emphosis
7:00 P.M. Evongelistic

Service
T. E. Hollingsworth, Postor

AL'S +
CHICKEN

A resl ol tíme

Pub !

We treat you ¡n
so mtnY wdYs
one's hound ¡o

he rightl

FIRST & ASHTAN
couNTRY seurRE coll
SHOPPING CENTER 227.53II
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Ram Squad Picked
Over Big AR Line

By DON MENCARINI
Sports Editor

Coach Clare Slaughter's high flying Ram football team
travels to Sacramento tomorrow night to battle Americaq
River's Beavers in ARJC's 5,000 seat El Camino Stadium at
8 PM.

American River, with a 5-1
ence Éark, wiU Pit their sPee'IY1

backfieltl of O'NieIl Jones, Bruce

Lee, Bob Lesher, John IIenrY Lew-

is and. Dennis Stephens against the

bull moose backfield of I(enDY

Long, LarrY Mai, Frecl Figueroa

season and 1-1 Valley Confer-

and Lincoln Marini in a game that ¡

is a must for both teams.
tr.CC witþ their 'Triple S. Club'

will to against a forward wall
that is just as deep in experience,
with the likes of Jim LumBkin,
6-2, 223; Rolla Callaghan 5-10,
210; antl Steve Yocum, 6-0, 205,
up front.

Stephens, 5-11, 190 pound. half-
back, and Lewis, a 5-9, 165 pound
halfback are the Valley Confer-
ence's number two and. th¡ee ¡ush-
ers behind Fresno's Kenny Long
6-3, 195 halfback.

Line Coach Don Kloppenburg
hacl this to say about the Beavers,
"They are number two in size in
the confereDce behlnd. Sacramen-
to, and are just as experienced as
we are."

Coach Clare Slaughter hacl this
to say about the upcomint 8ame,

rough game for us. They haYe just
lost their first game, and have to
win this one or they're out of the
race."

In talking to the coaches they
all sit on about the same point of
that, "they're big and fast," and
that "they'll be the most exþeri-
enced ball club we'll face."

The Sacramento team has de-
feated such teams as: Sierra, 39-
0; tr'oothill, 20-74; Yuba, 42-8;
and Marin, 44-0; in non-confer-
ence action while defeating Del-
ta, 27-20; before falling at the
hands of ÇOS last Saturday night,
34-29, in conference play.

Counsellors A¡d
W¡th Problems

tr'resno City College is ln exist-
ence primarily to aicl students ln
utilizinB their own capabilitles. In
recognition of this, the counselling
and. Guidance center offers lndi-
vidual interviews to aid students
with personal problems and help
plan the most beneficial curricu-
lum for each student.

Bowling

.889

.889

.889

.613

.Õoo

.500

.348
,t,

'It's going to be an extremely
Lambda No. 1--0 -9 .000

PIII Beta
Lambda No. 2--0 -6 .000
Last week's results:
Men High Series: Rlch Hughes:

(22r-797-792)-610
'Women HiSh Series: Nancy

Mathers: 380
Best Series this Year: Bill Bare:

( 216-19 5-210 ) -6 
21

Note: The Fresno CitY College
bov¡ling leagiue bowls every Thurs-
day at 4 PM at Micl-State Lanes.

American River vs. Frosno
DON MENC.A.RINI
Sports Etlitor--------f,'resno by 12
DAVID PACHECO
The Spectator----------f,'resno by 8
JIM ,TITDERSON
Statistician----.---------F resno by 6
NOTE: I¡ast week Jim,{ndeÊ

son hit it right on the nose by
picking Flesrro ovor Modesto by
14 points.

For Sqle 
- 

Morl¡n Model 57
.22 col Mognum rifle. Lever-

oction, tubulor feed. VerY oc-
curote "Micro-Groove rif lin9.
Topped for scope. ln excellent
condition with no opporent use

or weor. Cost over $ó0 new.
Asking 40 now.
Phone 222-6892 from 3-5 PM
only.

For Sqle - 
Scubo Geor. 3-

tonk mqnifold (3x44 cu. ft. I

with hqrness ond quick releose.
Sofety check ond cerfifícotion
current lo 1966. Single stoge,
double Hose regulolor; US Div-
ers' Aquo Lung "Streom Air"
(Model DW.) (orig. volue of
regulotor over $50.) Also of-
fering I set of fins; Corbon
dioxide emergency inf lotion
vesl. (modified USN "Moe
West"l; USN one mqn rubber
roft with corbon dioxide bot-
tle ond fittings for inflotion.
Asking $100 for oll geor list-
ed; will sell seporotely. Phone
222-6892 from 3-5 PM only.

WIMPY'S BURGER
..A MEAL IN ITSELF''

1495 N. VAN NESS

EowlingTeoms
Tie For First

Fresno CitY College
Stanclin8:
AMS No. 1----------8 -1
Rally Club-----.----8 -1
PÍnspotters -----.--8 -1
AMS No. 2----------5 +t-3Y2
ÀMS No. 3----------5 -4
Surfriders ----------3 -3
Loafers -.------------2 t/2-6th

Latin Âmerican--2 -7

PHI Beta

COTTEGE PHARMACY
PROFESSIONAT PHARMACISTS

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, COSMETICS,
MEDICATION, TOILETRIES

1429 North Vqn Ness Fresno, Cqlif.
Phone AD 3-2127

FCC Rams FaceAR Beavers ForVC
fhe Spectøtor

Rams Roll
Past Pirafes,
F a-,Engen Star

By DAVID PACHECO
Rampage Columnist

Saturday night X'CC's football-
ers steamrolled over Modesto's
Pirates.

Fresno was led by the heroics
of Danny Robinson, Lincoln Ma-
rine, I(en Long, Larry Cormier,
Fred. tr'igueroa, La,rry'Willis, John
Branson, and Bert Gugiere to
crush the Bucs.

The Rams roared to a 24-0 lead
at halftime. Thereafter Slaughter
called. in his second and third
units for tluty in the second half.
The score would have reached
astronomical proportions if the
entire first string playetl out the
game against the out-classed Pi-
rates.

Robinson, FCC's brilliant Pass-
er, notched. his ninth TD toss in
the rout. Ma¡ini aud Co¡mier led
the Ram pass corps with two
catches, and Ken Long and Fig-
ueroa lecl the rushers.

On defense, Marini ancl Bert
Gi8uiere, being 8¡oomed for a Pos-
sible shot as junior college Ä11-

.A.merican letl the Suicide Squad to
an impressive effort. Also, FCC's
alert secondary the "Fearsome
Fou¡.some" nabbed th¡ee inter-
ceptions.

Crystal Ball Gaz,ers

Statistician Jim "Stats" Àncler-
son hit it right on the nose last
Saturday night picking Fresno bY
1.4t

"Stats" maybe had a little bit
of luck working for him as the
half time score indicateal that a
computer would. have to be used
to count the score.

Sports Editor Don Mencarini
anrl this columnist will return to
the crystal ball gazing wârs to
challenge "Stats" and his mathe-
matics and preclict the outcome
of this week's game,

Oross CountrY
Coach Edwin Ginsburg's FCC

cross country squad keBt its un-
blemished Valley Conference rec-
ord alive with a 20-43 victory over
Sacramento City College last tr'ri-
day afternoon on the three'mile
Millerton course.

Ginsburg's tracksters wlll host
the Delta College of Stockton tr'ri-
day afternoon at 4 PM at the
Millerton course in another Valley
Conference dual clash.

Sacramento's Panther ace Terry
Record preserved his unbeaten
string in dual meets as he took
first Blace in 16:59 time.

Bob Van Ingen, only three sec-
onds off the school record, Placed
second behintl Recorcl with a
17:13 time.

Ron Smith and Steve
placed thircl ancl fourth,
ively.

Garcia,
respect-

Other Ram scoters
Rich Torers (5th) and
mirez ( 6th).

Water Polo
Coach Gene Stephens' water

polo squad, 3-7 in Valley Confer-
ence competition, Ívill be ialle this
week. Last week the aqua men
scrimmaged Sanger IIigh School.
The Rams topplect the .{paches
17-6.

lncluded,
Fred Ra-

il

ú

#

AFTER DEFEA,TING COS, 16-0, Ken Long presents the gcmre
ball to Archie Brodshqw while cooch Clcre Slcrughter crrd
Bert Giguiere look on. Giguiere cmd Long were the gqme
ccrptcins. Ämcrol Photo

'$,
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Predictors Are Tried
By 'Great Pumpkin'

By JOE Á.RMAS
Rampage Sports Writer

Today we will take a trip to
the "Great Pumpkin." A banq
listen in.

". . . We salute these three beings for their raw courag:e,
intestinal fortitude and undying stamina." That is the gteat
pumpkin talkisg. "And. here theY+
are, the men who brave the ever
constant danter in the world of
odds." .Wonder BoY

"Don Mencarini, wontler boY
sports editor, will you please stand.
up. Several weeks ago Don, You
foretold a 22 poírt win spread for
FCC."

"Impossible!" shouted a ghoul
from the audience.

"But he tlial it. Didn't You
Don?"

"Amazing," gasPecl the goblins.
The audience applauded him. Don
isn't bashful.

Ståts

"And. now we have Jim (Stats)
Anderson. This mathematical wi-
zard predicted we woulal beat MJC
¡i 16 points.

"Neve¡!" shouted some of the
trolls who were sitting in the
back of the room.

But FCC beat MJC bY 16
points and Jim sav it all. Jim
blushetl and kicked at the ground.
Jlm is bashful.

-A.gain bewilderment and dis-
belief swept the ghouls and the
goblins and the trolls.

Pacheco
"Dave Pacheco, will you please

stand up now. Dave has not ac-
curately hit a winne¡. But he's
been sick. Perhaps next week.
"You may sit down Dave."

-4. ghoul raised his paws and
then said, "But isn't it true that
even though one was right the
other two have been off by as

much as 14 points. And don't for-
get that there are three people
making these predictions. The law
of averages will always give at
least one an easy chance to guess
the score."

"Boo! Boo!" someone shouted.
"No wait," said Dave Pacheco

who hacl remained stanalins. But

the never-never land and visit
uet is now in progress so let's

the ghouls anal the goblins and
trolls would not walt. Antl they
started stoning our fearless proBh-
ets. Even the "great pumpkin"
was forced to flee.

Before we leave our crystal ball
gazers in never-never land, let us
not quickly forget the moral of
this sad misailventure.

WANTED
2 Hulo Girls lo work with
Royol Konokos ond Howoiion
ReView ot the Lolin Quorters
on weekends. Engogements ol-
so ot Towne ond Country
lodge ond the Hqciendo. Sol-
ory $30-$35 per night. Hrs.
l0 PM-l AM. Ph. 227-4439,
osk for Pele.

TOWER DISTRICT

GET ACQUAINTED SPECIAI !

CARMETINA'S RESTAURANT
25 % Discount for Students During Month

l2l I Wishon, Nexl Door to Tower Theoter

Scvc ÌÌle..Sovc lloncy
. Soyo Yowl3¡edr¡

YAllEY
1929 FRESNO ST.


